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M artensites are long-lived nonequilibrium structures pro-
duced following a quench acrossa solid state structuraltran-
sition.In a recentpaper(Phys.Rev.Lett.78,2168 (1997)),
we had described a m ode-coupling theory for the m orphol-
ogy and nucleation kinetics ofthe equilibrium ferrite phase
and twinned m artensites. Here we calculate nucleation rates
within a �rst-passage tim e form alism , and derive the tim e-
tem perature-transform ation (TTT) diagram of the ferrite-
m artensite system for atherm aland isotherm alm artensites.
Em pirically obtained TTT curves are extensively used by
m etallurgists to design heat treatm ent cycles in realm ate-
rials.

PACS:81.30.K f,81.30.-t,64.70.K b,64.60.Q b,63.75.+ z

A m artensitic transform ation [1] is a nonequilib-
rium solid state structuraltransition which results in a
m etastable phase (m artensite),often consisting ofalter-
natingtwinned arrayswithin theparentsolid (austenite).
A characteristicofthistransform ation isthatitisdi�u-
sionless,i.e.,the velocity ofthe transform ation front is
m uch largerthan typicaldi�usionalspeedsofatom s.In
contrast,in�nitesim ally slow cooling resultsin the equi-
librium phase(ferrite).
M artensites are com m ercially im portant,for exam ple

asthe hard constituentin steel,orin shape-m em ory al-
loyslike Nitinol. These desirable properties,depend on
the am ount oftransform ed m artensite. O ver the years
a trem endous am ount of em pirical [1] and theoretical
[2,3]knowledge regarding the kinetics ofthis transfor-
m ation has accrued. A convenientrepresentation,used
extensively by m etallurgists is the tim e-tem perature-
transform ation diagram [4]. The TTT diagram (Fig.
1), is a fam ily of curves param etrized by the fraction
� oftransform ed product. Each curve is a plot ofthe
tim e required to obtain � versustem perature ofquench.
It is clear from the �gure that the shape ofthe curves
are qualitatively di�erent for the ferrite and m artensite
products. There are two im portant features regarding
the TTT curvesform artensites.(i)The transform ation
curveslie below a tem perature M s,the m artensite-start
tem perature.Thism eansthata m artensitedoesnotob-
tain attem peraturesaboveM s,even ifthequench rates
are in�nitely high. (ii) The curves are parallelto the
tim e axis.Thisim pliesthatthe m artensitictransform a-
tion iscom pleted im m ediately followingthequench (such
m artensitesarecalled atherm alm artensites).Such trans-
form ation curveshavebeen obtained em pirically;in the

absence ofa uni�ed nonequilibrium theory for m arten-
site and ferrite nucleation,these curves have not been
‘derived’.
In arecentpaper[5]wepresented am ode-couplingthe-

oryforthenucleation and growth ofaproductcrystalline
droplet within a parent crystal. W e showed that for
slow quenches,thedropletgrowsdi�usively asan equilib-
rium ferriteinclusion,whileforfastquenches,thedroplet
growsballistically,asa m artensitehaving twinned inter-
nalsubstructure,with a speed com parable to the sound
velocity.G iven thisuni�ed description,can wearriveat
the generalfeaturesofthe phenom enologically obtained
TTT curves? The detailsofthe underlying physicsare
ofcourse com plex | this includes an understanding of
the heterogeneousnucleation and growth ofm artensitic
grainsand otherintervening phases,and the subsequent
collision ofgrainsem anating from correlated nucleation
events.In thisLetter,wedem onstratethatcertain qual-
itative apsectsofthe TTT diagram can neverthelessbe
obtained using very generalfeatures ofthe distribution
ofnucleation eventsand thenucleation dynam icsarising
from ourm ode-coupling theory [5].
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Fig.1 Experim entalTTT curves(adapted from Ref.[4])

for the structuralsteelAISI1090,containing approxim ately

0:84% C and 0:60% M n. The letters A,F and C represent

the f.c.c.-austenite,the equilibrium b.c.c-ferrite and the car-

bide precipitate (Fe3C) respectively. Curves corresponding

to 0,50 and 100 % transform ation are shown. Below a tem -

perature M s,the m etastable m artensite (M )isform ed -the

transform ation curvesform artensitesare horizontal.
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Though ouranalysiscan be generalized to any struc-
turaltransition in arbitrary dim ensions,wewill,forcal-
culational sim plicity, focus on the square to rhom bus
structuraltransition in 2-dim ensions. It will be clear
thatthequalitativeform oftheleading‘edge’oftheTTT
curves(labelled 0% in Fig.1) is independent ofdim en-
sionality and the type ofstructuraltransition.
The square to rhom bus structuraltransform ation in-

volves a shear+ volum e deform ation, and so the strain
order param eter �ij has only one nontrivialcom ponent
� = (@yux + @xuy)=2 (u isthedisplacem entvector�eld).
A quench acrossthistransition resultsin the nucleation
ofa rhom bic product in a square parent. At the ini-
tialtim e,the transform ed region is sim ply obtained as
a geom etricaldeform ation ofthe parentcreating a local
atom ic m ism atch [1]. This leads to a discontinuity in
the norm alcom ponent ofthe displacem ent �eld across
theparent-productinterface�u � n̂ (̂n istheunitnorm al
to the interface) [6]. This discontinuity appears as the
vacancy �eld �� � �(nint � nvac)=�n,where � is the in-
terfacialthickness,�n isthe averagenum berdensity,and
nint and nvac are the interstitialand vacancy densities
respectively (m easure ofthe com pression or dilation of
the localatom icenvironm ent)[7].
Thefree-energyfunctionalF describingthisinhom oge-

neouscon�guration containsthe usualbulk elastic free-
energy ofa solid Fel and an extra interfacialterm de-
scribing the parent-productinterface [5]. In our2-d ex-
am ple,the bulk free energy Fel is constructed to have
three m inim a | one corresponding to the undeform ed
square cell(� = 0) and the other two corresponding to
thetwo variantsoftherhom biccell(� = � �0).Thetotal
(dim ensionless)free-energy functionaltoleading orderin
� is,

F =

Z

x;y

a�
2 � �

4 + �
6 + (r �)2 +



2
(�@n�)

2
�
2
: (1)

The m odulus � 
0
�1

P
0
�2@n@nc(r)(prim e denotesa

sum acrosstheinterface)isthesurfacecom pressibility of
thevacancy �eld and dependson thelocalorientation of
theparent-productinterface(c(r)isthedirectcorrelation
function ofthe liquid at freezing). The three m inim a
of the hom ogeneous part of F at � = 0 (square) and
� � � �0 = � [(1+

p
1� 3a)=3]1=2 (rhom bus),areobtained

in the param eter range 0 < a < 1=3. The �rst-order
structuraltransition from the square to rhom busoccurs
ata = 1=4. For1=4 > a > 0,the square ism etastable.
The degree ofundercooling 1=4� a / Ts � T,where Ts
is the tem perature at which the equilibrium structural
transition occurs.
A quench acrossthe structuraltransition,nucleatesa

regionoftheproduct(� = � �0)within theparent(� = 0).
The growth ofthis nucleus is described by a Langevin
equation forthebroken sym m etry variable� and theva-
cancy �eld �. M oving with the growing interface,the
equationsofm otion becom e,

@�

@t
= � �

�F

��
+ � (2)

@�

@t
= D �r

2
�F

��
: (3)

where the noise � is an uncorrelated gaussian
white noise with variance proportionalto tem perature
h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i= 2kB T��(x� x0)�(t� t0).D � isthem i-
croscopic vacancy di�usion coe�cientwhich hasan Ar-
rhenius dependence D � = D 1 exp(� A=kB T). Typical
values of param eters for pure (99:98 % ) Fe at around
1223 � 1473 �K have been m easured to be [8] A =
280� 310 kJ-m ol�1 and D 1 = 0:4� 4:0 cm2/s,which
�xesD � � 10�12 cm 2/s.
O urfree-energyfunctionalnaturallyadm itstwowidely

separated tim e scales | �l,the relaxation tim e ofthe
order param eter to the localm inim a and �n,the �rst-
passage tim e for the order param eter to go from the
localto the globalm inim um . The shorter tim e scale
�l � [F00(� = 0)]�1=2 = �=c (c is the velocity oftrans-
verse sound)with a typicalvalue of10�14 s[9]. The re-
laxation tim e of�,given by �� � �2=D �,lies between
�l� �� < �n.Thusthe orderparam eteris‘slaved’to �,
which actsasa tim e dependentsource coupling to @n�.
The‘instantaneous’valueof� isgiven by the Eq.(3).
The exact form ula for the nucleation rate ofa solid

nucleusgrowing within a solid parentisunknown. In a
continuum �eld theory approxim ation,the �rstpassage
tim e �n would be given by the K ram ers form ula with
a tim e-dependent energy barrier [9]. In this paper we
shalltake�n = ��1 exp(�E �),where�E � istheenergy
barrier(in unitsofkB T)to form thecriticalnucleus.W e
have ignored the curvature dependent prefactors since
they areonly weakly dependenton �(t)and a.
Tocalculatetheenergy ofthecriticalnucleus,weusea

variationalansatzforthestrain pro�lede�ning anucleus
oflineardim ension L,

�(x;y)=

8

>>><

>>>:

�0 if � L=2+ �=2 < x < L=2� �=2
and � L=2+ �=2< y < L=2� �=2

0 if � L=2� �=2 > x > L=2+ �=2
or � L=2� �=2> y > L=2+ �=2

(4)

W ithin the interface ofwidth �,the strain � linearly
interpolates between 0 and �0 (see Fig. 2(a)). The va-
cancy �eld �(x;y;t) is obtained from a solution ofthe
di�usion equation Eq.(3),with theinitialcondition that
�(x;y;0)= �u � n̂,where�u can becom puted from the
variationalansatzEq.(4);

�(x;y;t)= �(x;y� L=2;t)+ �(y;x � L=2;t)+

�(x;y+ L=2;t)+ �(y;x + L=2;t) (5)

within the interfaceand 0 without,where

�(a;b;t)=
�0

4�D �t

Z L =2

�L =2

dx
0

Z �=2

��=2

dy
0
x
0 �

exp

�

� �0
(a� x0)2 + (b� y0)2

4D �t

�

: (6)
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Fig.2 (a)Variationalansatzfor� showing a cross-section

acrossasquareshaped nucleusofsizeL and interfacewidth �.

(b)-(d)3-d plotsshowing a sequenceof�(x;y;t)surrounding

the nucleusatdi�erenttim es.

Figures 2(b)-(d) is a sequence of three-dim ensional
plots of�(x;y;t) at di�erent tim es. A positive (nega-
tive) � indicates a higher interstitial(vacancy) density.
The free-energy ofa nucleus ofsize L at a given tim e
t,E (L;t;�),is obtained by substituting the variational
form for� and the ‘�eld’�(x;y;t)in Eq.(1). Forevery
L;t,wem inim izetheenergyE (L;t;�)withrespecttothe
variationalparam eter �,to obtain E (L;t). The energy
�E � and sizeL� ofthecriticalnucleusforeverytim et,is
determ ined by dE (L;t)=dL jL = L � = 0.Theenergy ofthe
criticalnucleusdecreaseswith tim e,and so nucleation of
thestablephasewilloccurwhen thetim edependentnu-
cleation barrierbecom essm allenough.Thisisobtained
by selfconsistently solving

�n = ��1 exp(�E �(�n)): (7)

O nce the nucleus exceeds the critical size it grows.
Thustheleading edgeoftheTTT curves,de�ned asthe
tim e required to form � ! 0+ am ountofthe productat
a given tem perature ofquench,should be given by Eq.
(7). This however does not take into account the rate
atwhich nucleiare produced.There are principally two
kinds ofnucleation m odes [10]| (i) Atherm aland (ii)
Isotherm al.A num berofalloysliketheoneportrayed in
Fig.1,follow the atherm alm ode ofm artensite produc-
tion.Theam ountofm artensiteform ed isafunction only
ofthetem peratureofquench and notthetim eofholding
atthattem perature [11]. A convenientparam etrisation
is

dN (t)

dt
= N 0(T)(1� �(t� t0)); (8)

wheret0 � �n and N 0(T)increaseswith decreasingT be-
low M s.Itisclearthataslong ast0 � �n,allgrainsare
essentially nucleated atonce,and theleading edgeofthe
TTT curvesisgiven by �n (solid line in Figure 3). The
curves in Figure 3,have been derived using the quoted
values for the param etersD 1 and A for Fe alloys [12].
The m odulus is�xed by the condition thatthe inter-
ceptaM s

()= M s=4Ts.ForFealloys,M s = 100� 200�C
and Ts = 900�C,leading to a  = 0:1. The tim e axisis
in unitsof��1 taken to be 10�6 s.Allthese param eters
can be varied over a wide range without changing the
qualitativenatureofthe results.
Forlow undercooling(sm all1=4� a),thecriticalbarrier

height is large. The � �eld relaxes quickly,and so �n

asym ptotes the D � = 1 curve (dotted line in Fig.3).
O nce the criticalnucleusisform ed,itgrowsasa ferrite
[5]. For larger undercooling, D � decreases reaching a
vanishingly sm allvalue fora � aM s

. Thispartof�n(a)
asym ptotesthe D � = 0 curve,when the � �eld rem ains
frozen attheparent/productinterface.Asshown in Ref.
[5],thenucleustwinsin thedirection ofm otion resulting
in a m artensite.
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Fig.3 Calculated leading edgeoftheTTT curvesshowing

ferrite and atherm alm artensite regions(solid line).The val-

uesforD 1 and A in dim ensionlessunitshavebeen translated

from thequoted valuesforFe(seetext)| D 1 = 4� 1014 and

A = 8.Thearrow indicatesthem artensite-starttem perature

aM s
in our units. The dashed curve shows the �rst passage

tim e forD � = 1

O ur calculation thus successfully reproduces the two
distinctive featuresofatherm alm artensites| the hori-
zontalm artensite transform ation curves,and a wellde-
�ned m artensite-starttem peratureM s which isindepen-
dentofD 1 and decreaseswith increasing .
O ntheotherhand in isotherm alm artensites,thenuclei

are therm ally generated,and so t0 islarge com pared to
�n.In thissituation,the leading edge ofthe TTT curve
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doesnothaveaprecisem eaning.W ecan neverthelessde-
�netheleading edgefrom theproduct(dN =dt)��1n .Be-
ing produced by a therm alactivation process,dN =dtde-
creaseswith increased undercooling. Howeverasstated
above,the criticalbarrierheightand hence �n decreases
with increased undercooling.Thisproducesthecharater-
istic C -shaped TTT curvesofthe isotherm alm artensite
[10].The qualitative featuresofthe leading edge do not
changeifthe isotherm alnucleation isautocatalytic.
The other curves in the TTT fam ily (Fig.1) corre-

spond to the transform ation of a �xed am ount of the
product. This requires a detailed knowledge ofthe dy-
nam ics of patterning generated by the nucleation and
growth ofgrains[13],togetherwith theshapeand sizeof
the individualgrains.
In sum m ary,we have derived the essentialfeaturesof

theleading edgeofthetim e-transform ation-tem perature
curves for both atherm al and isotherm al m artensites,
within the �rst-passagetim e form alism .Thism akesuse
ofa recently developed [5]m ode-coupling theory forthe
m orphology and nucleation kinetics of the equilibrium
ferrite and twinned m artensites. Such transform ation
curves have thus far been obtained em pirically,and to
the bestofourknowledgehaveneverbeen derived.
M ostm artensitescontain alloying elem entswhich oc-

cur as interstitialor substitutionalim purities. The sol-
ubility ofthese im purities m ay be di�erent in the par-
entand productphases(eg.,interstitialcarbon in steel).
This would induce large scale di�usion ofim purities as
the transform ation proceeds (eg.,carbon di�uses away
from the ferritic product). TTT diagram sofsuch alloy
steelsoften show asecondarybulgetogetherwith thefor-
m ation ofan interm ediatestructurecalled bainite.These
issuesm ay be understood within ourform alism by cou-
pling the density ofim puritiesto thestrain �.W e inves-
tigatethe roleofalloying in a forthcom ing publication.
W e thank K .P.N.M urthy for a discussion on tim e-

dependentnucleation barriers.
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